
Weekly Learning Overview
Reception Remote Learning w/b 19th April

Subject In school learning Remote learning

Literacy/
Communication

Reading Aliens love Underpants

-Describing the aliens for our
friends to draw

-creating our own alien names

Read Write Inc

Learning our new word of the
week-
Learn new words - ferocious! |
Kids learning videos - YouTube

Follow this link to take you to a
fun reading of the book Aliens
Love Underpants
Aliens Love Underpants
w/Words, EFX & Music -
YouTube

-When you have finished ask
your grown up to describe an
alien and you draw it-e.g. It is
big, red, has 4 arms, 6 legs, 3
eyes etc

-can you draw your own alien
and give it a name? It could be a
real or nonsense name

-Try these Read Write Inc
lessons to keep you busy at
home
Read Write Inc - e - YouTube
Read Write Inc. - Fred Games -
The Fridge Ep3 - YouTube
Read Write Inc. - Fred Games -
The Toy Box Ep2 - YouTube

-join in with our word of the week
by clicking here
Learn new words - ferocious! |
Kids learning videos - YouTube

Maths Numbers to 20 and
beyond-missing numbers to 20,
ordering numbers to 20, playing
games to secure recognition of
numbers to 20, exploring
different quantities to 20

This link will take you to a week's
worth of lessons-1 for each day-
following the activities we will be
doing at school this week around
numbers to 20. The activities
have taught lessons and
practical activities to follow.
To 20 & Beyond - Week 2 | White
Rose Maths

Knowledge and
Understanding /
Creative

-Designing our own underpants

-Alien writing

-Can you design your own
underpants?! Make them as
colourful as you can!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pmnKEXJOOY8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pmnKEXJOOY8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hycPZ2jtmhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hycPZ2jtmhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hycPZ2jtmhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fDCb33WQo_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qb6eaZuqJmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qb6eaZuqJmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dveCPYwNzG4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dveCPYwNzG4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pmnKEXJOOY8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pmnKEXJOOY8
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/to-20-beyond-week-2/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/to-20-beyond-week-2/


-Exploring different textures

-washing pants in the water tray
and pegging up to dry

-making capsules to teach aliens
about us

-Can you try some alien
writing-use a rubber glove and
dip it in paint to do some mark
making, writing

-Can you find different materials
in your house e.g. soft cushions,
hard plastic toys, cardboard
boxes, metal cutlery etc..hide
them inside a pillow case , put
your hand inside and choose one
to describe

-can you find lots of your pairs of
pants, wash them in the bath and
hang them up to dry using pegs

-make a time capsule about
you-draw pictures, write your
name, age, what you like to do,
where you live

-Try this Flying alien experiment

Physical Making our own aliens with
playdough

-can you make some playdough
and use it to make your own
alien

-Try this dough disco activity
'I like to' playdough action song -
YouTube

-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BOLR3pQt8zg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BOLR3pQt8zg

